
BACKGROUND
St. Louis Park Public School 

District is a K-12 school district 
located in St. Louis Park, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota . The 
school district is in charge of 

educating children from 
elementary to high school. It 

also has learning programs and 
services for adults as well as an 
award-winning senior program 

that provides engaging activities 
to seniors. St. Louis Park Public 
School District serves around 

4,700 students and has 
approximately 1,000 staff 

members.

Nationally Recognized Suburban Public 
School District Uses FileWave to Serve 4,600 

Students and Around 1,000 Staff

“We have a couple of thousand iOS devices. We also have 
1,200 Mac and Windows computers, 2,400 iPads and 
iPhones, and 5,000 Chromebooks,” said Larry Benshoof, 
Supervisor of Technology Support Operations.

https://www.slpschools.org/

Challenges
Small IT staff to manage a large number of devices 
with multiple operating systems.

They were using a complicated tool that requires
in-depth training.

Before FileWave, St. Louis Park Public School District was using 
another system to manage their devices. Unfortunately, it was 
not a user-friendly tool, and it wasn’t feasible to try to train 
everybody on how to use it. To simplify things, Larry needed a 
solution that could be easily adopted and used by his team.

“I needed something that was a real package of software that 
we could have some training on and support so that we could 
have other people in the system besides myself,” he added.

https://www.slpschools.org/


The school district’s device environment is diverse. To be able 
to manage all of their Macs and Windows computers, they 
needed a powerful device management software.

“We wanted a multi-platform solution. We run Windows on our 
student computer labs. Some of our staff are also on Windows 
computers. We wanted one system that we could use on both 
Mac and Windows. iOS was in its infancy back then, but we had 
iPads. FileWave was the only product that we were looking at 
that can manage everything that we have,” said Larry. 

More than ten years later, the number of devices at St. Louis 
Park Public School District has expanded. Aside from Macs and 
Windows computers, they now have Chromebooks for their 
Grade 3-5 and Grade 6-12 students, and iPads for their K-1 and 
K-2 students. Teachers and staff use both iPads and iPhones.
All of these different devices and operating systems are now
being managed using the FileWave Management Suite.

With several years of experience in using FileWave, Larry gave 
his thoughts on its most valuable features for them.

"IT IS ALL RIGHT THERE!"

“FileWave is instrumental in keeping the disruption to a 
minimum – by eliminating the need for us to go and meddle with 
teachers' device, which takes away instructional time. For 
example, whenever they need an app, we can just tell them to 
go get it in the self-service kiosk, and there are also instructions 
on how to set it up. They can do that on their own time. They 
don't have to waste time with us on the phone or remote 
support."

The Outcome

The Solution

https://www.slpschools.org/

How FileWave 
Helped

All-in-one package 

for all device types

User-friendly 

software to reduce 

the burden in small 

IT teams

Some self-service 

features to save 

precious 

instructional time

https://www.slpschools.org/

